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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
For many years day camps have developed summer programs to 
meet the needs of the boys and girls who do not attend a resident 
camp. The needs and values of day camping have been expressed in 
many ways by researchers, camp directors, and educators. 
It is very apparent that the standards by which day camps 
are evaluated are not very challenging to many owners and directors 
and that the levels of performance of these standards are rather 
low and inadequate. For achievement, higher than the standard, 
there is little or no recognition. Day camps must accept more than 
basic minimum standards in order to achieve a true understanding 
and recognition of. what a superior camp is. In order to achieve a 
higher standard, clear-cut, precise standards on a graded level 
must be developed. Some very valuable efforts in this direction 
have been made under the auspices of the American Camping Associa-
tion. 
Evaluation of day camps may be made in one of the following ways. 
l. Survey of the camp by professional camp people. 
2. Self appraisal by the director, owner and/or his staff. 
Statement of the Problem: 
The purpose of this study is to suggest additions and im-
provements to the present day camp standards in order to evaluate 
the day camps on graded levels of achievement in personnel, pro-
gram, campsite, facilities, equipment, administr~tion, health, 
safety, sanitation, and transportation. 
Boston University 
School of Education 
LibrarY. 
The evaluation will serve those concerned by: 
1. Helping parents of campers to understand and recognize 
the importance and real meaning of good camp standards, 
and the extent to which they are achieved. 
2. Helping the director to find the strong and weak points 
of his camp, program, and its leadership. 
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3. Establishing recognition which will serve to enrich the 
total camping profession by helping camp people to under-
stand what a good camp is, or can be, when effort is made 
to improve all standards and practices. 
Justification of the Problem 
During recent years many people, as well as agencies have 
become concerned with the portrayal of a well developed camp as 
it can be measured by valid camp standards. 
The director's appraisal of his own camping operations, along 
with an inspection by a visiting group, will help the director to 
understand and recognize how his camp is related to good camping 
practices. If he does not have standards of evaluation it will be 
difficult to move the direction of improving his camping practices. 
There are few reports that even touch upon this problem of 
developing standards for day camps. There have been, however, many 
surveys of day camps, but they have not fully explored the possi-
bilities of setting up good standards for the conduction of good 
day camps. 
In order to improve the standards, some shortcomings of 
present standards must be overcome. The present standards give 
no accurate statistical measurements, they are too abstract. 
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Previous lists, in general, have not been set up for national 
rating in terms of health standards. Many lists are not complete 
in the knowledge of the ful l ability of the staff. 
Many evaluation rating scales are set up to evaluate only 
a certain type camp, such as the Y.M.C.A. or Boy Scouts. These 
standards are not a pplicable to other camps. 
There is little or no recognition in most evaluations for 
acheivements tha.t are higher than the standard. Most reports do 
not mention the problem of developing standards of day camps. 
Educators, c~mp directors, Y.M.C.A. leaders and many others, 
have become seriously concerned with the development of good day 
camp standards, with the result that the entire camping profession, 
as well as the campers, may benefit from the efforts to achieve 
higher standards. 
Improved standards will make it possible for parents to make 
better comparisons between day camps, and give directors an 
opportunity to measure their progress in improving their camp 
facilities, program and leadership. 
Scope of the Problem: 
The purpose of this problem is to develop a rating scale to 
guide in the evaluation of day camps on the following aspects of 
day camping : 
1. Personnel 
2. Program 
3. Campsite, facilities and equipment 
4. Administration 
5. Health and safety 
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6. Sanitation 
7. Transportation 
Definitions: 
These definitions will be helpful in understanding the 
following material on day camps. 
1. Standard: Anything taken as a basis of comparison.l 
2. Evaluation: To a ppraise carefully.2 
3. Day camping: Day camping is exactly what the name implies-
camping by the day.3 
Techniques and Procedures: 
It is obvious to day camp directors that there is a serious 
need for a method of evaluating day camp practices. By necessity 
this evaluation instrument has to be valid, reliable and objective. 
The best basis upon which to build standards would be the laws 
of the various states in which the day camping exists. 
In the d.evelopment of the day camp standards, the first 
procedure was a complete review of laws dealing with: sanitation, 
hygiene, food handling, transportation, and safety. 
Secondly, was a review of the standards of the American 
Camping Association, Girl Scouts of the United States of America, 
1. Thorndike Barnhart Comprehensive Desk Dictionary. Edited 
by Clarence L. Barnhart, Doubleday and Company, New York, 
1954. 
2. 'Nebster' s New International Dictionar of the En lish 
Language Second dition • G. and c. Merriam Company, 
Springfield, Mass., 1952. 
3. Girl Scouts of the United States of America, Day Camp 
Book, New York, 1942. 
the Y.M.C.A., the Y. W.C.A., and the Boys' Clubs of Ameri ca to 
see how effectively they met the various state laws. It was 
necessary in the third part to break each law and criteria 
down into its component parts so that a numerical value could 
be placed on each item in the standards check list. Fourt hly, 
an arbitrary value was placed on each area and its subordinate 
parts so that a critical, eva l uative score would result on the 
completion of the day camp evaluation. 
It was then necessary to develop a simple form on which the 
rating grade could be placed. On the sixth procedure, it was 
decided that each cri teria would be rated according to a scale 
of 0-5 points: 0, not found; 1, very poor; 2, poor; 3, fair; 
4, good; 5, excellent. It was then decided that a failure 
point was to be declared for each criteria found to be below the 
norm. 
Finally, the rating scale was used in actual situations 
in order to determine the value of the instrument . 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF' THL LITJ2hATURE 
Despite the f act that willions of cwllar s have be en 
inves ted in day camping, ther e ha s been li ttlc v.-ri tten 
tha t would guide those int er ested in t hi s s pec iali zed 
aspect of camping. 
The need hovvever, for standar .ds and ev c.. lua tion 
met hods of day camp s in the a r ea of p~rsonnel, progra m, 
camps ite , faciliti~ s, equipment, administra tion, h~alth 
sanita tion, safety and trans por t at ion, resulted in the 
creating of ma ny of thb following books and a r ticle s d"' o. ling 
wi t h this subject. 
The Young lVIen's Chr i stian As socia tion has r ecently 
r evised a s e t of day camp eva lua tion s t andards. These 
sta ndards should be he l pful t o the day camp committee, a s 
well as camp dir ector and s t aff. The s t andar ds may b e 
used in pl anning a nd administering day camps , dev eloping 
programs, ar ranging a nd secur ing facilities, bu i l c.ting a 
staff, interpr e ting the V.'ork, a nd evalua ting the perfor -
manc e of t h e camp.4 
Barr ett offer ed s t andar ds f or girl s cout day camp s 
which included ma intenanc e , promotion, sup t; rvi s ion a nd 
t he evalua tion. These eva luations v!ill he l p in making 
r ec ommendations f or f utur e dev elopment of day camps.5 
Mitchell s t a t e s tha t i n the b eginning days of t he 
4 : Nationa l Comm i s s i on on YMCA Day Cam1J St a nC.ards , Guide 
Post s to Goorl YMCA Camp ing (Hev.) New York , 1956 . 
5. Barrett, lflarrion L., Day Camp St a ndards fo r Gi r l Sc out s , 
Girl Scout s of the United St a t es of America , NevJ Yor k ,l9:J3 . 
.. '...----.......,·, 
.,_--
~ 
- -
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move me nt the setting of standards was a n individu a l ma tte r, each 
d ir e ctor arriving at the s t andards he himself cons i d e r ed es s entia l . 
In the s e early y ears the America n Camping Ass ocia tion (then c all~d 
t he Camp Director' s As socia tion) made a b e ginning mov e by set-
ting a fe v; minimum r e c1uir e ms nts tha t hs.u to b e me: t for membershi :,. 
La t ~r , var i ou s r eg ions c onta ining a numb er of c aLnp s ev e lOi_Jed 
s t a ndards for camp s in their areas. It Vias not unt il r e c e nt years 
t ha t standard s b egan t o formula te for camping rnovetuent o.s a 
~~·hole. Various n a ti onal org <::tni za t i on s s_;_Jon ::;oring ca 1Jing , such 
as the Boy Sc out s a na Girl Sc 0uts, have c ontr i butsd by se L~ing 
sta ndar ds for the ir own organiz. i:i tions. 6 
Job e .sa ys tha t ev a lua tion means the proc ess by v:h ich v:e 
determine the vc..lue of the day -camp a nd to ..-:hat .... x t snt ob j- c t i v es 
a re b e ing r eali zed. Ev ery democra~ic a ctivity consi s ~ s of four 
bas ic s t eps: to ~ur po se , to ~lan, to do , to ev a luate . r he f ina l 
ste p is ab solutely nec essary as a bas is for continuing t h e ne~;: t 
a ctivi t y. 7 
Job e also s tate s tha t eva lua ti on of the ent ir8 _tJ rogra ra mu s t 
b e c ont inuous a nrJ. co-opera tive , ac cord ing to a s y s t ematic p l a n 
which is a ppropriate t o the par ticula:t:' c a mp situ a tion. 1-_:_:ven 
after the s taff a nd all c oncerned Vi i t h a c a 1t1p h a v e s et u p a 
c ontinuous plan for apprai s ing their ca mp , thi s pl a n mu s t be 
c onsidered flexibl s so t~at it will b e improve~ c ons t~ntly. 8 
In 1940 a gra nt from the Ke l logg Foundation sta rt ed the 
6 . Mi tc neJJ., b lme r D. a nd M:a s on, Berna r d C3 ., The: T_ ,e;ory of 
Play, A. S . Barnes and Company, N8W York, 1948 , p . 4•±0 . 
7. Jobe, _Mabel , Lyon, The Handbook of Day-Ca mp ing. The 
As sociation Pres s, New York, 1 949, p. 174. 
8. Ibid. p . 174 . 
~-
America n Ca mping Ass ocia tion developing standar ds for camps. 
Since t hen, a continua tion of thi s pr ogram hc. s b een a con-
s t ant concern. As a r esult childr en v'iill be safe r in ca mp s 
a ll over t he na ti on becau s e of t he v,ork made poss ible by 
these gra.nts. 9 
In order to f ully ap~ra cia t e the s i gnificance of the en-
ti r e s t andards i mp l ementa tion, i t i s i mportant to tra ce ba ck a 
fev.c y ear s for t he s t eps l eading t o their devel o j_::,ment. The 
fir s t bi g s t ep to ok pl a ce in Los Angele s during t he 1948 
Na tiona l Conventi on. It ·was her e tha t a se t of s t a.ndards was 
f ir s t off icially adopt ed . Add i tiona l s t a ndar ds in t h t:: a r ea s 
of per s onnel and program v,· er e adop t ed a t t he A.C. A. Na t i onal 
Gonv ent i on in St . Loui s in l~J50 . At the same time def i nite 
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steps v,'ere t aken for standards i mp l ement a tion, v•.'i -ch De cember ~) 1, 
1954 se t as the da t e by which camps should me e t the mini mum re-
qu i re ments to b e full camp member s of t he Association.lO 
The mo s t deci s ive a nri far-reaching s t ep ye t t aken to i m-
pl e ment standards of desirable practic e in the organi zed camp -
ing movement wa s the action of the American Camp ing Assoc iation 
at it s convention in St. Loui s in 1950, V.J he n it i'-i as s t a t ed t he.. t 
s t a ndar ds for day camping mus t be derived a nd publishect. 11 
9 . 11 ACA Re ceive s Grant f or Further St anctard.s Work . n Camping 
Ma gaz ine (March , 1956), 28 : 20 . 
10. Michaels , St anley J., 11 Camp St a ndards Ha ve ArrivedJH 
Cam~~ng Afug~zine (De c ember, 1954), 26 :16-17. 
11. Dimock , Hed l ey s., "Toward the Impl dmenta Lion of Camp 
St a ndar ds.!! Ca mping Magaz ine (April, 1951), 20 : 21-23. 
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Freeberg a nd. Heffington conducted a survey in l 8b0 to de-
t e-rmine the state laws and re gul a tions tha t affect camps. The 
analys i s covered all of the variou s l a -vvs a nd r egula tions tha t 
were applicabl~ to camp s in the United St a t es . The ~ata wa s 
obta ined from var i ou s depar tments of loca l government, which 
sent the authors the l aws they cons i der ed to be pertinent to 
camping in their state. 
The r esults of this survey wer e se t up through the us e of 
a cod. e key; each state was assigned a number and the l a l'·;s and 
relulations were put into their specific areas. Underneath 
each law v:ould be the number of the state tha t had. such a 
l aw or regula tion in their state.l2 
In 1955, a grant of $33,640 was given the America n Camp -
ing Associa tion by the IN. K . Ke llogg Founda tion, of Battle 
Creek , lflichi gan. These funds were given for the pur l.J ose of 
assisting t he A.C.A. in carrying on its progra m for the im-
pl ementing standards for caiilps of all types.l3 
liThe dev elopment of Day Camp St andar ds and the Report of 
Pr a ctices form fo r Day Camps follow ed the adoption of Re sident 
Ca mp St andar ds in 1948 . During t he y ears from 1950- to 1 954 , 
the National and Section St a ndard s Con1mittees had been for:mu-
l a ting Day Camp St andards for use and study. In 1954 , these 
12 . Freeberg, William a nd Heffington, Charles, "State Laws 
a nd Regulations Af fe cting Camp s 11 • Camping Magazine (Iv1ar ch , 1951 ) , 
26 :16-15. 
13 . "ACA Re c e ives Grant for Further St andards \~Iork ." 
Camp ing Magazine (March , 1956), 28: 20 . 
-~ 
. \ 
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formulations ·,'<ere presented t o the A.C. A. Council of De l egates 
at the National Convention in 1954 . The Council of Delegated 
vot -ed t o adopt the proposed Day Camp Standards as Des irable 
Day Cam:p Standards , v:i th the :provision tha t dur ing the next 
t ·vw yea rs these sta :r1nar d s shoulri be s tuclied c.nd revi ew ed by 
all S8cti ons , and present ed to the Counc i l of Del aga t8s a t 
the 1 956 National Convention. In Oc -c,ober , 1955, the American 
Camp ing Association held a Nati onal v.·orkshop on1 tJ Dfl.Y Camping:" . 
During thi s Nat iona l Day Camp y-.,orksho:t.J , the Day Camp St andards 
were examined carefully and after delibera te and intensive 
study wer e refined and rev ised . At the Na tiona l Convention, 
Detroi t, 1956 , the A. C. A. Council of Delegates adopted Day Camp 
St andar ds of A.C. A. Immediately follmdng the a doption of the 
Day Ca mp Sta ndards , the National Standards Corruni tt ee , i n co-
operat ion wi th the National Day Camp Committee, ciev eloped this 
form, The Report of Camping Practi ces f or Day Caml)s .nl4 
The Girl Scout organization, t hr ough its local and na tional 
grou~ s, has developed ca mp ing standards as guide s in estab l ishing 
a nd maintaining camps. Thes(; standar ds are developed fr om the 
be s t pr actices of local groups in such fi e lds as program making, 
leadershi p, heal th and safe ty, and si t e and equi ~ment. They 
form the basis for much of the ma terial in the Day Camp Book, 
14. Ameri can Camping Assoc i a tion, Repor t of Camping 
Practices, Chicago, 1 956 . Int ro. (The American Camping Associ at ion's standards for day camps are found in this book.) 
~-
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and should be raferrecl_ t o c ontinua lly. The str.mdards a re 
revised at varied interva ls in accordan c e i'iith sugsesti ons 
frow t i:l.e loca.l grou:os a.r d form experts in cam Di ng, so t hat 
Girl Sc out c ar1~ping practice s vril l kee p abreas t of develon-
ment in the csener 8. l c ampint; f ield and c ontinually me e t the 
needs of a ll c am9s . 
F'Jr loca l counc ils t hat are c o:::1te:npl a t i n g devel o p ing 
day c amps, or for thos e that ' . ,rant to study the ir o-vm day 
c2.mping situatj_on to see if it is meeting the needs of the 
community, the nam:phlet, Day Cam·:; Sta nda rds for G-irl Scouts 
is very helpful.l5 
Tully reportsd in ·l 955 th-1.t more then one thous and 
c amps a s king for membership were · visited by experts in the 
fi e l d of c amping and were assigne d membershi p classif ic s t on . 
T".nose ':lhc:J, through no fault of their ovm, 1'ler not visited 
are on the list for the summer of 195 6. New applica tions 
for m mbership are beins a c cepted . This wa s the first 
summer to complete the cycle of meeting A. C. A. Standards 
f or membershi p . 
Over six hundred Friend.l ~ Camp Visitors , the e.~llerts, 
dT'opped in on the one thous~nd cam -ps . Tb.eir r e:;.ort , i·Iorked 
15. Girl Scouts of t he United States of America , Day 
Camn Book, New York, 1954, p . 3 . 
\ 
~ ..• : 
."---' . 
out 1v i t 1. the camp d irector .. , vms ev.s.l uo. t e d by the section 
St:mdE'.rds Committee anc. reported to the Section Iviember -
sb.iD Committee cmcl the No.tiona l A. . C • .A . 
Those camps which fai l ed to mee t minimum score on 
e"()ort o f Pract ices Form are n o1v 1rork ine; with Sectiona l 
Standards Committees t o upgrc:;de their pro blem ar9as . 
Ivlember camps are not r a t ed on their a chievements . 
They too a re lookin~ over their renorts, drawi nE up 
concrete pl ans t o strengthen ths ir 1·1eo.lcnen c s and 
setting Goals beyo d minimum s t a.ndc:.rds . 16 
~ alt ~t ing t h3 out comes of the campin~ experience is 
a diff i cul t t:1sk . 8C·9.use conc e-·Jt s e.nd , ~<:ill R involved ir_ 
camping ma.y o beycn1.d t1:1.:- sccpe of present- day eve.lu2. -i or 
t8cb~iques, a l s the camping per iod is brief and l ar3 
chP rl7es i n the constituency caJ.'l_YJ.C>t lJe expected . 
Fivn ,.,,esti,...,ns are suo;r.c_:osted as e;uic'i..e~ i.1., c'l e opi 1 -.;-
Ho\v vrel l have the ce.rupers a cce ted the ims :.nd 
objectives o f t he pro~ram? 
2 . \fua t v :J.lues do the c2.mpers , p3.rents, teachers , 
an counselors feel have been of most i mnortancer. 
3 . Hovf can t he follmv-u:p 'Jrograrn cont inu e the 
deve lo pment of aims, obj ctives, a nd subject-
matt er areas ? 
16 . Tully, Rober ·~ "Standards Committee Looks Forevmrd 
to Continued I-Togress in 1955 Season 11 • Camning Map;e.z ine 
(June , 1955) , 27: 27 . 
4 . Has learning in the subject-matter areas been 
continued during the c2.mping period? 
5 . \Vh.at al"e the o;:;inions of the c :u11psrs, parents, 
teachers, and counselors in1~egard to camp administr2.tion e.nd program? 
The booklet titled the Ca mp Leadershi~ Courses for 
12 
Collee:.es a n d Universities has the follovrine on evaluB.t ion: 
A . Purpose-To measure the extent to \:Thich aims a nd 
objectives are achieved, to improve services, to 
f ac tl j_ tc:. te "!)la.:t~...nine: . 
B. Technioues: 
1 . Analysis of records, enrollment , business, 
program , hea lt"b. an d safety, persom1el , 
st~ff reports, fo od, comparison . 
2. Study of r a ting scales, ques tionnaires, 
( c mnpers, pa r e:nt s , sta ff) , surveys made 
by outside experts . 
3 . Cor:rparis on ivlth n ;:-, tional and/or state 
sta ndards . 
4. Staff conferences . 
5 . Visitj_n3 other c amps as basis for com-~rison. 
6 . Suromary a n d interpretation of data . 18 
17,. Iv.Ianley, He len and Drury, H. F . , Education Tlirough 
School· Camping , C . V. Iviosby Company , St . Louis, 1952, 
p . 295 . 
18. Americ.::.n CampinG As s oci i:' tion, Camu Leade-rship 
Courses forColle~es a~d Universities , Chicago, 1949 . p . lO. 
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The summary of evaluation on the next page is the final 
report made after rating a day camp. 'rhis form is valuable 
because one can see at a glance a whole summary of the eval-
uation of the particular day camp being rated. This form 
should be filled out completely and accurately. 
The total points attained and the total points reached 
are taken from the total scores on the rating scale for each 
division. This summary of the different divisions being 
rated clearly indicates where the camp is doing well and 
where improvements are necessary. 
A space is provided for any added information. This 
summary should be filled out immediately after the evaluation. 
Summary of Evaluation 
Camp City State 
Enrollment Boys: ____ __ Date Scorers 
Girls: 
---
Tota l area of site: 
---
Date of founding camp: 
----
Scores 
Divisions of 
score card Total Points j Total Points 
Attainable Reached ------------ --------------r~~~~~~---+-~~~~~----~ 
Personnel----------------
Program------------------
Campsite-----------------
Faciliti~s and equipment-
Administration-----------
Health-------------------
Saf ety--------- ------------1 
Sanitation---------------
Tra ns por tation-----------
Total 
Remarks: 
13 
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CHAPTER III 
REPORT OF EVALUATION STANDARDS FOR Sill1~JR DAY CAMPS 
.-·~ 
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DIRBCTIONS FOR USI NG THIS GUIDE 
How to check the card . v;hen s coring a co.mp , che ck marks should 
be placed aft er each item under tha appropr; ·-t te head ing o, 1, 2 , 3 , 
4, or 5. If the item is cons i dered to be ~xc ellent," the che ck 
should be pl a ced in the 11 5TT box . If the icem i s found as only 
fair, then pl a ce the check in the "3" box. The points are as 
follows: 0 , not found; 1, very poor; 2 , poor; 3 , fair; 4 , good; 
5, excellent. 
Finding the total scores---- After the rating has been made, 
the score fcir each item will be found in the box che cked . Pl a ce 
this s core in the column at the right marked '1score.n Then tot&l 
the scores a t the right and pl a ce them in thu space provided for 
them a t the bottom of the page titled : Total s core reached 
----
Graphical use of the gui de .---- It will be founci that by 
drawing connecting lines from each checked box of the s core card 
that a graph Y.·ill be produced v(hich will show a t a gl ance the 
good and bad points of the camp. 
Example 
C. TETE CAMPS ITE 
To ~~at Ext ent Does : 
1. The camps ite fea ture 
na tura l beauty. (0-5 points) 
a. Open fi elds (1 point) 
b. wa terfront area (1 point) 
c. Light wooded area (1 point) 
d. Heavy wood ar ea (l point) 
e. Scenic beauty (l point) 
f. none of the ab ove (0 point s ) 
2. There i s a mi ni.mum of hazards . 
Start v-ii th five points. Subtract .For Following: 
a. Dead trees (-1 point) 
b. Loose l arge stones (-1 point) 
c. 
d . 
e .. 
Gla ss or rubbish (-1 point) 
Swift s t reams (-1 point) 
Poi s onous pl ants (-1 point) 
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3. The camping ar ea i s : (0-5 points) 
a . well drained (l point) 
b. Cleared of undergrowth (l point) 
c. Tr ee s to provide shade (l point) 
d. Level ground (l point) 
e. Has na tur a l r e sources (l Point) 
f. None of the above (0 points) 
Tota l Score Attainable~ 
Campsite Tota l Score Reached . ~ 
J 
The following material 
will help to find out 
how many points should 
be laced in the point 
blank. (Counselor .. camper 
ratio) 
4-6 years o ·ge 
counselor 
1 for 
1 fo 
1 for 
1 fo 
1 for 
ch'ldren 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
1 for 3 or less 
6-8 ye rs of age 
coun elor Clildren 
1 for 9 
1 for 8 
1 for 7 
1 !or 6 
1 for 5 
1 for 4 
8-10 years 
counselor 
1 or 
1 for 
1 for 
1 for 
1 for 
1 for 
of age 
childred 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
points 
75 
80 
85 
90 
95 
100 
points 
75 
80 
85 
90 
95 
100 
points 
75 
80 
85 
90 
95 
100 
over 10 years of age 
counselor chil ren points 
1 for 12 75 
1 for 11 80 
1 for 10 85 
1 for 9 90 
1 for 8 95 
1 for 7 100 
Number of points given for 
age of counselorso 
points 
1 counselor. 21 years 
or over 100 
3/4 of counselors 21 
or over 95 
!or counselors 21 
or over 90 
!of counselors 21 
or over 85 
All counselors 18-21 80 
Nor more than 10% in 
age 17-18 15 
Under 17 deduct 2 from 75 f<r 
each one. 
.·A. Personnel 
1. Counselor-camper ratio Number of 
counselors 
For 
Age 
Group 
a. Number of children 4-6 years of age~ 
b. Number of children 6-8 years of age~ 
c. Number of children8-l0 years of age_ 
d. Number of children over 10 years of age ___ 
Tot'al 
--
2. Total number of counselors 
a. Over 21 years of age 
b. Over 18 years of age but not 21 
... 
~· Number of . counselors 17 but·~ hbt 18' · · 
---
Total 
-----
). Administration Staff 
Total 
Gross 
total points 
! 
a. Number of administration staff working with children __ _ 
t 
17 
Point 
Awarded 
b. Number of administration staff not working with children ;...._ _ 
18 
4. The Camp Director 
He or she should : 
a . Have education and experience that J 0 11 [ 2 1314 jsj 
fit him for l eadership and respon- - · - · . . . 
sibilities . This re~uires the 
following: (0-5 points) 
b. 
1. Be t wenty-five years of age 
or older. (1 point) 
2 . Should have a college degree 
or it s e quiva l ent. 
Equivalent: Six years or 
better in a well organi zed 
ca mp . (1 point) 
3. Knowledge of child dev elopme nt 
and menta l hygiene . (1 point) 
4 . Se t up aims and objective s 
with methods for ca r r ying 
them out. (1 point) 
5. Training in socia l s cie nces 
and educa tional i deas. (lpoint) 
6. None of the above. (0 points) 
Be a ble to take care of the program I l I I I I I 
a nd administration of the ca mp. 0 1 2 3 4 5 
( 0-5 points) 
1. Have experience in the funda -
· mentals of buying, r e cord 
keeping , health and san i t a tion 
requir ements, and unders t anding 
of legal r egulations. (1 point) 
2 . At l eas t tv~ o yea r s of camp ing 
experience in a well run camp. 
(2 point) ( Narne of Camp) 
5, ex c e llent; 4 , good ; 3 , fair; 2, poor; 1, v e ry p oor; 0 , not found . 
5. 
$. Have a knowledg8 of administrative 
respons ibilities in a camp. 
(1 point) 
4. Able to pick his own staff and 
de lega te specific responsibilities 
so that he may give more time to 
supe rvi s ion and planning the pro-
gram. (1 point) 
5 .. None of the above . (0 points) 
Training of staff pre season. iol 1 121314 Is ! 
a. 
b .. 
c. 
(0-5 points) 
Hours devoted to pre - camp training: 
1. 2 0 hours or 4 days. (5 points ) 
2. 15 hours or 3 days. (4 points) 
3 .. 10 hours or 2 days. (3 points) 
4. 5 hours or 1 day. (2 points) 
5 . 3 hours or d-~ day. (1 point ) 2 
6 . 0 hours or 0 days. (0 points) 
Training on camps ite : days _____ Hours ____ _ 
At leastone me e ting of 
the staff is held each ~eek. 
· (0-5 points) 
1. During camp. (3 points) 
2. After camp day. (5 points) 
3 . None are held. (0 points) 
A s taff traini ng ma nua l has I l I I I I I been developed and include s the 0 1 2 3 4 S 
following: (0-5 points) 
1. Purpose of the camp (1 point) 
2 . Aims and objective s. (1 point) 
3 . Counselors instructions. 
(1 point ) 
· .. _  .
4. Life guard duty a nd swimming 
instruction. (1 point) 
5. Basic rules and regula tions . 
(1 point) 
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d . To de t ermine qualifications of I 0 \1 12 Ia 14 I S I 
staff persons , the camp use the . . . . . . . 
following proc edure: (0-5 point s ) 
1. Application blank. (1 point) 
2 . Personal int ervi e ws. (1 point) 
3 . Ref er~nces (1 point) 
4 . Specific tra ining (1 point) 
5. Experience with children. 
(1 point) 
6. None of the above . (0 points) 
e . Camp has written personnel poli- I 0 \1 I ~ Ia 14 I S I 
cie s covering such ma tters as : . . . . . . . 
(0-5 point s ) 
1. Time off (1 point) 
2 . Illness (1 point) 
3 . Job des cription (1 point) 
4. Evalua tions (1 point) 
5. Gonditions for re-employment. 
(1 point) 
6. None of the above (0 points) 
f. Procedure s are se t up so tha t 
staff memb"=lrs may expr-ess 
thems.elves on matte r of camp 
policies and regulations in-
cluding thos e tha t affect 
thems elvas. (o-5 points) 
1. Suggestion box (1 point) 
2 . Staff mee tings (1 point) 
lo~1 \2\s\4\s\ 
I 
I 
/~ 
- ·. 
3 . Special meetings (1 point) 
4 . Dire c tor willing to t alk 
to staff a t a ny time . 
(1 point) 
o. St aff have a voic e in how 
the program i s se t up . (1 point) 
6. Nono of t he a bove. ( 0 points) 
To V1:hat Ext ent is There: 
Tota l Score Atta inable 
Personne l Tota l Score Reached 
(Gross Point s divided by 5) 
B. PROGRAM 
1. In all progr a m pl a nning a 
consider a tion of th~ following: 
(0-5 points) 
a. Individua l difference s. (1 point) 
b. Individual abi li t i es . (1 point) 
c. Individua l intc;re s t s . (1 point) 
d. Individu;;;.l needs. (1 point) 
e . Gea r the pace of program to 
the ·norm. (1 point) 
f. None of the above . (0 points) 
2 . An opportunity for Cdmper s to sel ect 
ac tivities in the f ollowing manner : 
(0-5 points) 
a. Ind i vidua l se l ection. (2 point) 
b. Group se l ection (1 point) 
c. Help of c ounselor (1 point) 
e . All persc r ibed by camp . (1 point) 
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f. None of the above . (0 points ) 
3. The program should u se all the t a lents 
of t he s t aff. ( 0-5 points ) 
a. Dr aw upon t he ir skill s . (1 point) 
b. Change progr am to make u se of 
staf f abilitie s (1 point) 
c. Periodic eva lua tion of s t aff skills . 
(1 point) 
d . Have s t aff su gges t i deas (1 point) 
e. Have staff s tudy the pr ogr am (1 point) 
f. None of the ab ove (0 points ) 
4. The camp progr am should l ay s tre ss 
upon activi t i es tha t have to do 
vli th the outdoors . (0- 5 points) 
a. Nature (1 point) 
b. Hiking (1 point) 
c. Camp craft a c t ivi t i es (1 point) 
d . Outdoor sport s (1 point) 
e. Aqua tic a ctivities (1 point) 
f. None of t he a bove (0 points) 
5. Some i1lior roa tion about the camp 
should be given to camper s before 
they r eg i s t e r for ca mp . (0-5 points) 
a. Pr ogram (1 point) 
b. Health a nd safe ty (l po int) 
c. Tra nsporta tion (1 point) 
d. Insurance (1 point) 
e. Fee s (1 point) 
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f. None of the above. (0 points) 
6. The heal th a nd safety of the campers 
should be the first cons i der a tion 
when thinking of the program. 
(0-5 points) 
a. Safe conduct in camp environment 
(l point) 
b. Personal hygiene (l point) 
c. Safety in craft activities 
(1 point) 
d. Safety in wat ~r a ctivities 
(2 point) 
e. None of the above. (0 points) 
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7. Teaching the childr en to live in a 
d emocra cy is an objec t ive to~ard 
which the pr ogra m should be directed. 
(0-5 points) 
jol1121sl41sl 
a. Self appraisal (1 point) 
b. Group evaluation (1 point) 
c. Selection of activities (1 point) 
d. Citizenship (1 point) 
e. Camp governmant (1 point) 
f. None of the above (0 points) 
8. The results for each }Jer iod and camp 
season should be reviewed , and sug-
ge s tions for i mprovement s in the 
program made . (0-5 points) 
a. Young s t ers make suggestions ( 1 point) 
b. Counselor s make sugges tions ( 1 point) 
c. Parents make sugge s tions (1 point) 
1 
...... - ......... 
\_ d . Camp committee make sugges tions 
(1 point) · 
e. Dir ec tor make s uggesti on s (1 point) 
f. None make sugge s tions (0 points) 
9 . The program should teach r espe c t for 
others property. (0-5 points) 
a . Property of c ampers ( 2 points) 
b. Property of camp (2 points) 
c. Property of camp n e i ghbors (l point) 
Total Score Attaina ble 4 5 
Progra m Tot a l Score Reached 
·----
C.. Tiff~ CAIYIP fHTE 
To Wnat Ext e nt Doe s: 
1. The camps ite feature na tural 
b e auty. ( 0 - 5 points ) 
a . Open fields (1 point) 
b. Wa t er front area (1 point) 
c. Light woodad area (l point) 
d. Heavy wood area (l point) 
e. Sc eni c beauty (l point) 
2. There i s a minimum of hazards . 
St ar t with five points. Subtract 
for following : 
a. Dead trees (-1 point ) 
b. Loose s tones (-1 point) 
c. Glass or rubbi s h (-1 point) 
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d. Swift streams (-1 point) 
e. Poisonous plants (-1 point) 
3. The c a mping area is: ( 0-5 point s ) 
a. Well drained (1 point) 
b. Clea red of under g rowth (1 point) 
c. Trees to provide s hade (1 point) 
d. Lev el gr ound (1 point) 
e. Has natural resourc es (1 po int) 
f. None of the above (0 points) 
4 . There i s a g ood su pply of safe 
water for s wimming a nd boating. 
(0-5 points) 
a. No curr ents (1 point) 
b. Clear bottom (1 point) 
c. Clear of Rocks (1 point) 
d. At least 9 feet deep under 
diving board . (1 point) 
e. No sudden dr op from shore line. 
(1 point) 
5. There is a n area in the camn for 
the following: (0-5 points5 
a. Area exposed to the sunlight 
(1 point) 
b. ~rea for shade (1 point 
c. Rest area for ca mpers (1 point) 
d. Protection from rain storms (1 point) 
e. Leve l ground for a pla y a rea 
(1 point ) 
25 
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f. None of the ab ove (o points) 
Tota l Score Atta inable 
Campsite Tota l Score Reached 
D. FACILITIES AND iQUIPM.r::NT 
To VTnat Extent Do: 
1. Sh elters provide enough to 
housing and program space for 
the v<hole camp on r a iny (iays. 
(0-5 points) 
a . Recreation hall (5 points) 
b. Shelt er houses (4 points ) 
c. Cabins (3 points) 
d. Tents (2 points) 
e. Lean-tos (1 point) 
f. None of t he a bove (0 points) 
2. Indoor Facilities 
a. Supply room for supplie s 
used daily. (0-5 points) 
1. Sporting goods (l point) 
2 . Art s a n -:l crafts (1 point) 
'7 Na ture (1 point) o. 
Ll :t:e Off i ce mater i a l (l }J Oint) 
,-
:J. Other (1 ~) oint) List: 
b. Dr ess ing room a nd l ocker room 
a cl ey_ua. te for the enrollment 
of the c amp . (0-5 points) 
1. Individua l lockers (5 points) 
2 . Open lockdrs (4 points) 
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3. Boxes (3 points) 
4. Hooks (assigned) (2 points) 
5. Free for all space (1 point) 
6. None (0 points) 
c. Sanitary fixtures (toilets 
and showers) (0-5 points) 
1. One toilet for each 10 
campers. (5 points) 
2 . One toilet for each 15 
campers . (4 points) 
3. One toilet for each 20 
campers. (3 points} 
4. One toilet for each 25 
campers. (2 point) 
5. One toilet for each 30 
campers. (1 point) 
6. Less t han one toilet for 
each 30 campers. (0 points) 
d. Showers (0-5 points) 
1. One shower for each 10 
campers. (5 points) 
2 . One shower for each 15 
campers. (4 points) 
3. One shower for each 20 
campers. (3 points) 
4. One shower for each 25 
campers. (2 points) 
6. 
One shower for each 30 
campers. (1 point) 
Less than one shower for 30 
campers or no showers (0 points) 
e. There is a health unit room 
with the following: (0-5 points) 
1. An examination room (1 point) 
2. Separate toilet and bath (2 points) 
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3. Isola tion f acilities are 
adequate. (1 point) 
4 . Fir s t a i d equi}jment on ha nd 
at all times (1 point) 
5. Report s of infir mary cases 
ar e kep on fil e (1 point) 
6. None of the above (0 points) 
f. There a dining hall ample 
for the enrollment of the 
camp . (0-5 points) 
1. Well lighted and ventila ted (1 point) 
2. Clea n, a ttra ctive and large 
enough to prevent crowding . (1 point) 
3 . Scr eening i s r e comrnended for 
health. (1 point) 
4 . Small t ab l es, s eat i ng be t vre en 
8 or 10 campers a r e u sed. (l point) 
5. Complies wi t h s tat e and loca l 
fire and safety regula tions. (1 point) 
Tota l Score Attainable 
Facilitie s and Equipment 
Tota l Score Reached • 
3 5 
-~, 
l. If 
it 
E. ADMI NI STRATION I I I I I I s 
camp i s O.._)e r a t ed by an individua l 
0 1 2 3 4 
s houl d have the following : (0- 5 points) 
A. Should hav e a board of a dvi s ors 
(l point) 
B. The board of advi s ors should be 
repr esent a t i ve of t he communi t y (l point ) 
C. The board should organize itself 
v.r i th necessary c omi·1 i t tees and 
off ic ers. (l point ) 
D. Corporat e author i t y to mainta in 
a nd es t abl i s h a camp . (l point) 
E. A ca mp cormnittee t o manag e i t s 
affa irs. (l point 
F. None of t he above. (0 points) 
2 . The ca mp shoul d have the followi ng 
essent ial r ec or ds . (0-5 points) 
a. Financia l s t a t ement (l point) 
b. The inventory should be a 
de t a iled lis t of ea ch ar ti cl e 
a nd pi ec e of eo(u i pment on the 
ca mp proper t y. l point) 
c. Re cor ds of number of meal s 
served , programs and vi s itors. 
(If meal s are not served , pl ease 
so i ndi cat e (l point) 
d. Records of heal th, ment a l and socia l 
hi s tories of s t aff and camper s . 
(l point) 
e. Budget shoul d be ade~uate . 
(l point) 
f. None of the above . 
( o po"ints ) 
3. The camp should pr ovide atiequa t e 
insur anc e . (0- 5 points) 
1 
a. A r eliable brokerage f irm should 
handle all insurance matters. (l point ) 
b. V\•orkm.i.n' s c ompensat ion insurance for 
staff. (l point) 
c. Fire insurance for builri ing, equi pment, 
a nd s o forth. (l point) 
d . Public liab i lity insurance. (l point) 
e. Contingent insurance. (l point) 
List others 
-----~ 
4. A camp should have the following 
admini s tra tion per sonnel: 
1. 
(0-5 points) 
a. Director. (1 point) 
b. Ass istant Dire ctor. (1 point) 
c. Office Staff . (1 point) 
d. Depar tment heads. (1 point) 
e. )lfuintenance Staff. (1 point) 
Total Score Atta inable 
Administra tion Tota l Sc ore 
Heached 
F. HEALTH 
It i s disirable tha t ever y camper 
have a medical examina tion wi thin 
one week before coming t o camp . (0-5 points) 
a. Heart (1 point) 
b. Lungs (1 point) 
c. Hernia (1 point) 
J 
d . Skin inspection (1 point) 
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e. Hea lth history (l point) 
2 . Membe rs of the staff should also 
submit to a med ica l examinat ion 
one we ek befor e c oming to ca mp (0-5 points) 
a. Heart (l po int) 
b. Lungs (l point) 
c. H i:;; rna (1 point) 
d. Skin insvection (1 point) 
e. Health history (1 point) 
3. The camper s should be r e-checked from 
time to time by the nur se . (0-5 points) 
4 . 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
The 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
Da ily (5 points) . 
Weekly (4 points) 
Monthly (3 points) 
Not at all (0 points) 
camp has: (0-5 points) 
A licensed physicia n on the staff:. 
(5 poin~ 
Doctor on call (4 points) 
A registered nur s e on the staff. 
(3 points) 
An A~erican Red Cross first aider 
on the staff. (2 points) 
e. None of the above. (0 points) 
5. The campers' medica l record should 
be looked over i woediately upon their 
arrival. (0-5 point s ) 
a. By the camp doctor. (5 points) 
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b. Staff, director and medical 
man pr esent. (4 points) 
c. By the camp nurse only. 
(3 points) 
d . By the cabin cotms elors only. 
(3 points) 
e. By the Nater front director only. 
(2 points) 
f. None of the above. (0 points) 
6. Counse lors should check daily on 
the h8a l th of the campar s a.nc5 then 
r efer the campers to the nurse. (0-5 points) 
a . Viri tt en Report. (5 points) 
b. Ora lly. (3 points) 
c. Not at all. (0 points) 
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1
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1
4
1
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7. Counselor's should instruct the 
children in health habits such as 
the following: (0-5 points ) t~ I, 12 1 s I~ 1.:. I 
a. Washing before meals. (1 point) 
b. Washing after going t o toilet. 
(1 point) 
c. Importance of rest. (1 point) 
d. Regular care nnd brushing of 
teeth. . (l point) 
e. Over t atigu e . (1 point ) 
f. Does not instr uc t the children 
in health habits. (0 points) 
Total Score At t ainable 35 
Health Tota l Score Reached 
----
I 
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G. Sanitation 
1. In order to insure a good water supply ' 0 \ 1 1 2 \ 3 r4 I 5 I and disposal of liquid waste t he _ _ _ _ _ 
following should be done. (0-5 points) 
a. Written permit should be obtained 
from the state health department 
and the local health authorities. 
(2 points) 
b. Arrangements should be made for 
the camp to be inspected by the 
health authorities some time 
during the summer. (2 points) 
c. The camp should keep all recorEl:s 
and results of tests having to do 
with sewage disposal and water 
on file. (1 point) 
d. None of these. (0 points) 
2. Water supply should be: (0-5 points) 
a. Inspected and approved during the 
s ummer by the state department of 
health. (2 points) 
b. Analyzed just before camp opens 
and a s many times as r equired by 
the local health department. (2 points) 
c. Adequate for drinking and other uses 
such as: 
1. Washing hands and face. 
2. 'l'ollets. 
). Cleaning t he camp. (1 point) 
d. Not adequate. {0 points ) 
). Toilet buildings should be: 
a. Fly-tight. (1 point) 
r .---~~~~--~--~--~--
(0-5 points) [ 0 [ 1 { 2 \a\ 4 \s\ 
b. Distance from main buildings, and 
disposal of waste must be governed 
by standards set up by the state 
department of health. (2 points) 
c . They should be ventilated underneath 
the eaves. (2 points) 
d. None of t he above. (0 points) 
4. Toilet facilities should be: (0-5 points) 
a. Provision for washing the hands 
should be on hand at t he toilet 
facilities. (2 points) 
b. Toilets should be cleaned daily. 
( l point) 
c. Toilet seats should be adapted to 
the size of the children. (2 points) 
d. Number of toilet seats girls boys 
1 seat per girls -----
1 seat per boys 
1 seat and 1 urinal per boys 
e. None of the above. (0 points) 
5. Garbage should be taken care of in the 
following way: (0-5 points) 
a. Burying or burning. ( 1 ..t'oint) 
b. Hauling garbage away is a preferable 
method when arrangements are made. 
(2 points) 
c. Garbage cans should be ample, 
cleaned daily, and fly-tight. 
(1 point) 
d. Garbage is taken care of according / 
to the public health laws. (1 point) 
e. None of the above. (0 points) 
Total Score Attainable 
Sanitation Total Score Reached 
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H. Safety 
1. Protection against fire: 
(0-5 points) 'lol112\s\4\s\ 
a. Exits should be strategically 
provided in case of fire. (1 point) 
b. Adequate fire fighting equipment 
must be available at all times. 
(1 point) 
_.--------...... 
c. Periodic fir e drills are 
recommended in order tha t the 
camper s and s taff member s will 
knov,; what to do. (1 point) 
d . Fire fighting tools , and ins tructions 
in t heir u s e s hould be provi ded . 
(l point) 
e. Was t e paper and inf l ammables 
s hould be t aken care of in such 
a ~ay so as not to cause hazards . 
f. ~one of the above.(O point) 
2 . Where rifl e and archery practice ar e 
provided t hey should be : (0-5 points) 
a. Und8r s trict supervision. (1 point) 
b. Observa nc e of archery re9ulations 
and rules. ll ~oint ) 
c. N. R. A. rules should be memori zed by 
every rifle ma n. (2 points) 
d. The equipment i s taken care of by 
a qualified per s on. (l point) 
e. None of the above. (0 points) 
3 . Activities at the waterfront s hould 
be . (0-5 points) 
a . Under the supervi s ion of an 
American Red Cros s I ns tructor who 
is 21 years of age. (I points) 
b. No one should ever swi m a lone , and 
it i s suggested t hat the buddy system 
be adopted (1 point) 
c. A ratio of one qual i f i ed counselor 
to evdry s i x svdmmer s i s r ecommended. 
(l point ) 
d . Al l campers swi mming under a camp 
supervision should hav~ had a 
phys ical examination. (1 point) 
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e. Water safe ty equipment and first 
aid eauiDment should be provid~d 
at ali w~t erfronts. (1 point) 
f. None of the above (0 points) 
4. Boating should be : (0-5 points) 
a. Take n car~ of by a n Amer ic an Red 
Cross instructor. (1 point) 
b. Capacity of each boat should be marked 
on the side of the boat. (1 point) 
c. Boat s should be docked or beached 
when not ba ing u sed . (l point) 
d. Leaks should b e fixed prompt l y a nd 
oar locks in good working order so 
as to prevent injury. (1 point) 
e. Boats should be equipped wi th the 
following : 
1. Anchor and Line. 
2 . Extra oars a nd oar locks. 
3 . Bailar can. (1 point) 
f. None of the above. ( points) 
1 
5. Precaution should be taken in the 
storage and handling of kerosene and 
gasoline. (0-5 points) 
ioltl 21ai41sl__l 
a. Us ed under qualified supervi s ion. 
(1 point) 
b. Marked pl a inly. (l point) 
c. Safe di s tance from camp buildings. 
(1 point) 
d. Kep t in a locked builGing. (1 :point) 
e. Kept in safety c ontainers. (1 point) 
f. None of the above. (O .points) 
Tota l Scor e Attainable 
Safety Total Score Reached 
25 
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I. Tr ansportat i on 
1. Tr a nsportat i on equipmen t should : 
(0- 5 points) 
a . Be ma inta ined in saf e oper a t ing 
conti ition . (2 poi nt s ) 
b. Mec; t all safe ty t es t s r eq_uiTed 
by t he l a1·1 s of the s t a t e i n which 
it i s loca t ed . (3 points ) 
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2 . 'rhe driver s houl d mee t th(o~~l~~r~~~) · I 0 j 1 1 2 ja 14 Is I 
a . Me e t :s t he driving r e (j_ui r ement s of 
the s t a t e Y<her e the vehicl·e is 
oper a t ed . (2 points) 
b. Ba ch dr iver i s a t l ea s t t wenty-one 
years of age . (1 poi nt) 
c. Ea ch dr iver should have one year's 
experience as a driver. (2 point s ) 
3 . Ea ch t r a ns porta tion unit should fol l m".' I 0 11 12 Is 14 ~- 5 -~- ----- , 
t he f ollov,·ing rules: ( 0-5 points) . . . . . . . _ 
a. The numb er of ca mper s in t rans por t a tion 
unit should not exc eed the s ea ting 
ca pac i ty. (l point) 
b. A first a i d kit should be in each 
t r a ns por t a tion uni t . (1 point) 
c. Adequate supervi s ion should be 
provided for in ea ch trans porta t ion 
unit. (one qu alif i ed l eader for 
ea ch 10 campers). (l point) 
d . Only designa t ed per s ons shoul d be 
permitted to drive t he t rans por t a t i on 
unit. (l point) 
e. Th er e should be r egul a t i ons next to 
par king ar ea of the u s e of car s 
within ca mp wi ~h r e spect t o s peeding, 
and parking . (l point) 
Tota l Scor e Attainable 15 
Tr ans por t a t ion Total Score 
Reac hed 
---
CHAPTER IV 
SUMW~RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The present day camp standards are inadequate. This fact 
evolved as the result of the preceding study. The following 
inadequacies were found: (1) standards by which day camps are 
evaluated are not challenging to many owners and directors; 
(2) the levels of performance of these standards are low; 
(3) for acheivement, higher than the standard, there is little 
or no recognition; (4) there are few reports that even touch 
upon the problem of developing standards for day camps; (5) the 
measuring devices used to rate the camps are inadequate and do 
not show at a glance the good and bad points of the camp. 
In order to evaluate day camps fairly, and adequately, the 
following additions and improvements to the present day camp 
standards are suggested: ( 1) a simple form should be developed 
on which the rating grade could be placed; (2) each criteria 
should be rated according to a scale, 0-5 points; (3) the 
standards of the American Camping Association, Girl Scouts of 
the United States of America, the Y.M.C.A., the Y. W.C.A. and 
the Boys' Clubs of America should be reviewed to see how effec-
tively they met the various state laws; (4) recognition should 
be placed on acheivement, higher than the standard. 
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The above additions and improvements have been set forth in 
this study. 
Improved standards will make it possible for people to make 
better comparisons between day camps and help directors to see 
the good and bad points of their camp. It is hoped that this 
material may not only make f ·or better camping, but help people 
to understand and recognize the importance and real meaning of 
good camp standards. 
39 
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